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OREGON BREVITIES I

: : - rrrr
BAKER Lightning, In tho Whit- -

man national forest, west of Vn-

kor, started moro than 30 fires
that wcrOMlIscoTcrcd from tho fire
lookout stations. '

( i i

rortTLAND Flro losses In Port
land for Juno amounted to 1142.-S71.B- 2,

with $121,907.48 cared tor
by Insurance, according lo tho
Monthly report of Flro Marshal
Qrcnfell. Buildings and contents
Jeojardlzcd by fires had an cstl
mated value of 2,599,200.

PORTLAND Tho citizens' com
mltteo which handled tho unem
ployed situation In 1914-1- 6 ngaln
will b called into action to avert
m possible impondlng emmcrgency
in matters ot employment. The
call for this commtttco to resume
work will be made by the chair--

man ot tho county commission. The
tint meeting will be hold next
Tuesday morning at 10:30 o'clock
tn tho courthouse.

I1END Thatv tho United Stated
reclamation service Is interested in
tho Tumalo irrigation project, but
will tako no action In regard to it
until tho feasibility of tho main
rtsorvolr hns been proved or dis
proved wag the stand taken by Re
clamation Director Davis.

MEDFOHD The faro on the
st roe tear line between Medford nnd
Jacksonville has been cut to G

ccnta by J. T. Gagnon, owner of
the railroad, to stlmulato travel
between this city and tho county
seat, in an effort to Induce Mcd-

ford residents to look over big Im-
provements recently mado at Jack-nonvU-

nnd to moot Jitney compe-tlo- n.

i

SALEM Tho supreme court of
Oregon handed down an opinion af-
firming in all respocts the decision
of the circuit court ot Multnomah
county, upholding the will ot the
late Henry L. Pittock, publisher
and principal owner of Tho Oro- -
gonian.

MARSUFIELD Tbo flower show
community fair to bo given in
North Dend by tho Federation of
Women s Clubs will occur August

6 and 27 at the chamber of com-
merce rooms.

i

' DEND Of tho cloven billion
grasshoppers roughly estimated to
havo Inhabited Crane Prairio two
weeks ago, 914,760,000 are dead as
tho result of tho arsontc poisoning
campaign conducted by County
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AN INVESTMENT

I have several blocks of lots
surrounding tho Malln high
school that I will sell for
business and reilrtjutlal pur-
poses, thus fforlug to 'ho
pooplo of Klamath county an
opportunity to maku :i real in-

vestment. I will sell theso
lots for 17C and up, on the
Installment plan, the lerjus to
suit the purchaser. No Inter-
est will bo charged and I will
pay the taxes until deed la de-
livered to buyer.

Malln Is situated In the cen-
ter of one, of the richest dis-
tricts In tho world. It lsvbuck-e- d

by progressive ind conser-
vative citizens. It has a futnre
that assures development tb
a degree that' will make- - this
property worth many times
the prlco I am selling it for.
When oil Is discovered, Malln
will bo found to be In tho very
heart of tbo field and the
biggest producers will be at
Its door.

If yon aro looking for some-
thing that will pay you big
returns, you can mako no mis-
take in buying Malln proper-
ty,

For further Information,
write or see

A. KAIJLVA
MAUN, Ore.

AT Oim REGUIiAIt
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SALE
KVKHY HAT AND MiOUSE AT 1

UNABLE TO

RIGHT

THIS PORTLAND MAX'S WHOM?
ItODY ACIIKD FROM lUtKUMA
TISM FKKM KINK NOW

"l'vo been praising Tnnlac for
about a year now, and I'll bet I've
caused hundreds of people to tako It

and get relief Just llko It gavo me."
was tho characteristic statement
mado by Fred W. Ilcndush, 147 H

Droadway South. Portland, Oregon,
well-know- n employee of tho Oregon
Washington Railroad and- - Navigation
Co.

"llesldes relieving mo of a terrible
case of indigestion and rheumatism
Tanlac built mo up ten Vounds In

weight, and 1 actually feel llko n

brand new man. For several years I

had about everything that usually
comes to n person suffering from in
digestion. I had no appetite, and
everything hurt my stomach o bad
I scarcely had an easy minute. I was
badly constipated and had headache
nearly all tho time. I could hnrdly
slcep nny, and mornings when I got
up my back was often In such a bad
fix I could hardly stoop over to put
on my shoes. Tho rheumatism In my
arms and shoulders was so bad I

could hardly rfeise my hands to my
face, often couldn't uso my right arm
at all and my wholo body was Just
full of aches and pains.

"Well, I finally mado up my mind
to try Tanlac and beforo long my
appetite commenced to pick up, nnd
when I had finished my fifth bottlo
1 was eating llko a horse. I felt per-

fectly well In ever' way, not a sign of
any of my troubles left, nnd from
then until now I've never passed up
a chance to say a good word for Tan-lac- .I

still take it now and then, every
time I feel the least bit out ot sorts
and It keeps mo In tho best ot trim In
every way. It's tho greatest medicine
In the world." adv.
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Agriculturist D. L. Jamison. At
any rate, theso aro tho tlguros giv-

en out by Jamison after a lengthy
computation.

MARSUFIELD At a meeting of
tho Elks state convention commit-
tee, plans wcro mado for parking
four special Pullman trains which

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Lois C. IiridgCH

Over First Stato and Savings Dank
Suite 105 Phono 102-- J
- .i

If, It's
We Will It

SEMI-ANNUA- L CLEARANCE

ONE-HAL- F PRICE
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will bring In delegates tb tho stnto
convention nnd houso them during
tholr stny horo.

PENDLETON A structure with
sides nnd cuds made entirely ot
baled liny rnlsod In tho northwest
will house tho first annual North
west Drain and Hay Bhow,

AIRPUINK, AUTO COLLIDE
l.ONQ REACH, July 29. Merge

Johnson, nvlator, alighted on a paved
street hero when engine trouble mndo
a landing Imperative.

Ho repaired tho dnmngo nnd start-
ed to tako off a slight upgrade. Some
electric wires menaced him and bo-In- g

unable to rlso above them, bo
flew under them.

ISoforo ho could rlso the landing
gonr of his piano struck nn automo-
bile belonging to Homer Rnncroft, ot
Pnsadcnn, In which u child
was seated.

Tho top of the automobile was
torn away nnd carried nloft, but when
spectators reached tho Viutomobllo
they found tho child uninjured.
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fifedin fresh
creamery btrtttr

Good Coffee

with real
Pure

Cream

5c

7dkettomedDcgen
30f

YOU CAN SLEEP COOL
' THESE NIGHTS

Ansonia Sheets
Size 72x90

ONLY

MORE
LEFT

Loose
Move

bttfhnvfs

50
Special 95c each

FIDELITY HEMMED PILLOW SLIPS.
SIZE 42x36. .

Special-30- c each--3 for 85c
K. SUGARMAN

I Ain't Mad at Nobody?'

Kodak Finishing
Our dark room is equipped wilh every modern and

labor saving device. This 'enables us to give you

8-Ho- ur Service
Work left before nine in the morning is ready at

five o'clock the same evening.

High Class Work
All work is bandied by experienced operators, and

we are able to get the best out of your films that your
exposure will give.

Velox Paper
is Used in the finishing of all photo work. This is the
most expensive paper used in amateur finishing, but

we think it is the BEST and therefore give our patrons
the benefit.

Mail orders receive prompt attention.

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON
WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE

BUY THEIR DRUGS IaccupacvI
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HOT!
Til say so"

WHY NOT KEEP COOL
FOR SATURDAY ONLY WE

WILL SELL THE FAMOUS
GENUINE

"B. V. D."

Union Suit at $1.15 Each
CHALMERS, GENUINE POROSKNIT, AND
ROYAL MILLS, SHOR,T SLEEVES, ANKLE
LENGTH UNION SUIT AT $1.15 EACH.

FORI PRICE COMPARISON, LAST YEAR PRICE,
$2.00.

K. SUGARMAN
Ain't Mad at Nobody"

O. K. TRANSFER CO. 124 S. Sixth St.
Phone 87
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